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Social and economic cost-beneﬁt analysis of sanitation
in Odisha State, India
Aidan A. Cronin, Makito Ohikata and Manish Kumar

ABSTRACT
This study estimates the social and economic impact of achieving full sanitation in Odisha State, the
ﬁrst time such a study has been conducted at a sub-national (entire State) level in India. The
economic costs and associated social beneﬁts to society via the elimination of open defecation by
2025 are estimated and compared to progress at the current pace. The ﬁndings show that net
beneﬁts of sanitation conservatively amount to at least 1.6% State GDP (range 0.4 to 2.7% under
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varying growth and discount rates). The beneﬁt-cost ratio is estimated at 5.7 (range 3.1 to 7.7). These
results provide strong evidence to planners and decision-makers that sanitation gives signiﬁcant
returns, both social and economic, on investment and gives ample evidence for the acceleration of
the elimination of open defecation.
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ABBREVIATIONS
ALRI

acute lower respiratory infection

IHHL

individual household latrine

APL

above poverty line

ILCS

integrated low cost sanitation scheme

AWC

Anganwadi Centre

IPC

interpersonal communication

BCC

behaviour change communication

IRC

IRC International Water and Sanitation

BCR

Centre

beneﬁt-cost ratio (economic return per unit
of currency spent)

JMP

Joint Monitoring Programme

BPL

below poverty line

K

potassium

CBA

cost-beneﬁt analysis

Kg

kilograms

CBO

community-based organization

Lakh

100,000

CPCB

Central Pollution Control Board

LIG

low income group

Crore

10,000,000

lpcd

litres per capita per day

DAP

di-ammonium phosphate

LPG

liqueﬁed petroleum gas

DDWS

Department of Drinking Water Supply

M&E

monitoring and evaluation

DISE

District Information System for Education

MDG

Millennium Development Goal

DLHS

District Level Health Survey

MHUPA

Ecosan

ecological sanitation

Ministry of Housing and Urban Poverty
Alleviation

EWS

economically weaker sections

MHRD

Ministry of Human Resource Development

FAO

Food and Agriculture Organization

MIG

middle income group

GDP

gross domestic product

MLD

million litres daily

GoI

Government of India

MOP

muriate of potash

HIG

high income group

MoRD

Ministry of Rural Development

IEC

information, education and communication

MoUD

Ministry of Urban Development
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maximum retail price

N

nitrogen

NFHS

National Family Health Survey

NGO

non-governmental organization

NGP

Nirmal Gram Puraskar

NIUA

National Institute of Urban Affairs

NPV

net present value

NSSO

National Sample Survey Organization

O&M

operation and maintenance

P

phosphorus

PHED

Public Health Engineering Department

RCT

randomized control trial
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ing Water and Sanitation (MDWS) through a national
programme ‘Nirmal Bharat Abhiyan’ (NBA), formerly
known as the Total Sanitation Campaign. National efforts
on sanitation in India have resulted in a decline in the num-

WHO South-East Asia Region epidemiologi-

been made on school sanitation, though the pace of this
change varies across states (WaterAid ). In addition to
NBA in rural areas, an urban sanitation programme, the
to promote urban sanitation (MHUPA ).
Global reviews of the economic arguments for sanitation show that it is a very solid investment (Hutton ).
An analysis of the economic impacts of sanitation across
four Asian countries estimated approximately 2% of total

SSA

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan

SSP

single superphosphate

TSC

Total Sanitation Campaign

UN-

United

HABITAT

Programme

UNICEF

United Nations Childrens’ Fund

WHO

World Health Organization

WSP

Water and Sanitation Program, World Bank

Human

bers of people defecating in the open while progress has also

Integrated Low Cost Sanitation Scheme (ILCS), is in place

cal strata D

Nations

04.3

Rural sanitation in India is led by the Ministry of Drink-

MRP

SEAR-D

|

GDP is lost due to inadequate sanitation (Hutton et al.
). The costs of inadequate sanitation in India are estiSettlements

mated to be the equivalent of 6.4% of GDP or US $53.8
billion, based on 2006 ﬁgures (WSP ). This ﬁgure, at
US $48 per person, is much higher than the other Asian
calculations which ranged from US $9.3 in Vietnam to US
$32.4 in Cambodia. Pattanayak et al. () estimated that
households in rural India could save 5% of monthly cash
expenditures with improved WASH.
No analytical studies have been conducted so far in
India at the state scale to comprehensively quantify at this

INTRODUCTION

level the potential economic and social gains from achieving
total sanitation. This is a serious gap as estimates of the net

Diarrhoea is the second most common cause of child death

economic and social beneﬁt to society from sanitation can

globally and India has the largest number of child deaths

be a powerful advocacy for increased funding, strengthening

directly attributable to diarrhoea (UNICEF/WHO ).

policy, enhancing political interest and increasing pro-

Water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) is key to diarrhoea

gramme prioritization and impact.

reduction as inadequate WASH provision contributes to

This study estimates the economic and social beneﬁts to

over 80% of the diarrhoea burden (WHO ) as well as

Odisha State from the provision of sanitation and draws on

being critical in combating pneumonia. India tragically

Ohikata et al. (Social and Economic cost beneﬁt analysis of

lost more than 600,000 children under ﬁve years of age in

sanitation in Orissa, India. UNICEF India [unpublished

2010 due to diarrhoea and pneumonia; almost 30% of the

report]). Both social and economic beneﬁts are presented

global total (UNICEF ). India also hosts the largest

because while sanitation’s economic beneﬁts are sizeable,

number of people not using sanitation facilities, with 620

they would be underestimated if such social beneﬁts in

million people still open defecating (WHO/UNICEF ).

terms of averted illness, increased productivity, time

Progress on sanitation has proven slow in India with the

saving, etc. are not taken into account. It is also recognized

percentage of open defecators dropping only from 64 to

that while lower and cheaper levels of sanitation are poss-

50% over the decade 2001 (191.96 million households) to

ible to eliminate open defecation, the costing for this study

2010 (246.69 million households) (Census , ).

is done as per levels of the NBA guidelines and the GoI
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policy. In fact, this is more conservative as it increases the

potential scenarios, ‘full sanitation’ and ‘business as usual’,

costs and thus decreases the estimated net beneﬁts.

over the time period 2010 to 2025 (Figure 1). Such an analy-

Odisha State was chosen for this analysis due to its poor

sis is based largely on the methodology of previous

sanitation progress and its diarrhoea burden which is sub-

economic costs of poor sanitation, e.g., Hutton et al.

stantially above the national average (Cronin & Dutta

(), although outcomes are interpreted from a beneﬁt

). Odisha State has a population of over 40 million

viewpoint. Full sanitation means the elimination of open

(Census ) due to rapid population growth; 85% live in

defecation with facilities in line with the technical guidelines

rural areas. Under ﬁve years of age mortality rate in 2005

of NBA. The incremental additional cost to accelerate sani-

in Odisha was 90.6%, which was higher than the national

tation is the additional expenditure that has to be incurred

average of 74.3% (NFHS-3). About 46.4% of the population

over and above the ‘business as usual’ scenario to achieve

is classiﬁed as below the poverty line, which is a very high

full sanitation. This includes additional hardware costs,

proportion in comparison with the national average of

including sanitation facility construction and O&M costs,

27.5%. In terms of the state economy, Odisha’s GDP per

and additional software costs including information, edu-

capita, Rs. 23,403, is also lower than the national average

cation and communication (IEC) for the behaviour change

of Rs. 33,283. It is ranked 19th out of 35 States/Union Ter-

as well as the monitoring and evaluation (M&E) system.

ritory (NIC ). Odisha’s economy is mineral-based and it

Although the cost estimates focus on household latrines,

is the highest producer of aluminium in India. Even though

the cost of shared toilet facilities are included too, as are

economic growth of 8% was registered in 2010, the state is

school sanitation costs.

still ranked 22nd out of 23 in India in its Human Development Index rating (UNDP ).
Open defecation in the state declined only from 85 to

The difference between the differential beneﬁt and the
differential cost from 2010 to 2025 is the net beneﬁt, and
is calculated using the formula

78% between 2001 (7.66 million households) and 2011
(9.87 million households) (Census , ) which would

ΔEconomic BenefitAB ¼ ΔBenefitAB  ΔCostAB

mean a huge acceleration (an order of an increase of seven
times) is required to achieve an open defecation-free state

Scenario A: Full sanitation coverage and use in 2025

by 2025. Moreover, there is a signiﬁcant urban–rural disparity

Scenario B: Low sanitation coverage and use in 2025, at pre-

in the water and sanitation sector with the proportion practis-

sent rate of improved sanitation increase

ing open defecation ranging from 40.9 in urban to 88.2% in

where Δ ¼ differential change.

rural areas in Odisha (NFHS-3). Hence, signiﬁcant chal-

The beneﬁt derived from full sanitation is estimated

lenges and massive targets underline the need for increased

based on estimated economic gain in the areas of health,

impetus on sanitation acceleration in the state. This paper

sanitation and education. The monetary values of the

attempts to add to the policy and implementation discourse

beneﬁts are computed using standard economic techniques.

for accelerating sanitation progress in the state by calculating

A discount rate of 3% has been assumed for computing the

the costs and beneﬁts to ensure a fully sanitation-covered
population and showing the signiﬁcant economic and social
beneﬁts from total sanitation in the state.

METHODOLOGY FOR ESTIMATING COSTS
Background
Net economic beneﬁts are computed in this study by estimating the total cost and beneﬁt differential of two
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Household sanitation

net present value (NPV). The costs are expressed in Indian
rupees with beneﬁts converted into monetary values as

The ‘improved’ sanitation use and coverage trends are calcu-

beneﬁts from direct cost savings and time savings.
Due to rapid population growth in urban areas, the

lated based on existing statistical data (sources: 1993:

urban population will have increased from 15% of the

NSS49r, 1996:NSS52r, 1999: NFHS-2, 2000: MICS (),

total population in 2001 to 20.5% by 2025 (NCP ). Simi-

2001: Census (, ), 2006: NFHS-3) using a linear

larly, it is assumed that the total number of households will

regression (WHO/UNICEF ). Annual increases in sani-

increase while the mean household size will decrease in line

tation use is estimated as 0.67% in rural areas and 0.79% in

with current trends (NCP ).

urban areas which are used to estimate the two sanitation

Several assumptions have been necessary but a key

growth scenarios. The detailed breakdown of sanitation

rationale has been to use data and assumptions that over-

facility types in 2010 and 2025 are estimated (NSSO ;

state costs and understate beneﬁts and so the actual net

NIUA ), NFHS-3 while the sanitation costings

beneﬁts may be even greater than those estimated here. It

(Table 1) reﬂect the key essential components.

is assumed that the real value for net state GDP and per

The unit construction cost of latrines (based on No.

capita net state GDP increases at 2% per annum. The

W-11037/6/2005-CRSP of MDWS) are provided for below

latest reliable data are used where possible although there

poverty line (BPL) households, school toilets and the com-

is a time gap in the statistics, such as health survey data in

munity toilet blocks (Table 2); baseline calculations use

– (from NFHS-3 which is the last and most compre-

2010 ﬁgures with sensitivity analyses done with a range of

hensive such data set) and the economic data from 2007.

other costs and beneﬁts.

Table 1

|

Summary of sanitation cost categories and stakeholders

IHHL

Shared toilet facility

School water and
sanitation facility

Tourist
accommodation

Construction

O&M

Construction

User charge

O&M

Construction

O&M

Renovation

O&M

IEC

M&E

BPL HH

○

○

○

○

○

–

–

–

–

–

–

APL HH

○

○

○

○

○

–

–

–

–

–

–

Government

○ (as incentive)

–

○

–

–

○

○

–

–

○

○

Private education Institute

–

–

–

–

–

○

○

–

–

–

–

IHHL ¼ individual household latrine; O&M ¼ operation and maintenance; IEC ¼ information, education, communication; M&E ¼ monitoring and evaluation; BPL HH ¼ below poverty line
household; APL HH ¼ above poverty line household.

Table 2

|

Costs of facilities used in the calculations

Average construction cost
per household (Rupees)
Sanitation facility type

Rural

Urban

Pour ﬂush toilet with double leach pit

4,700

ii

Pour ﬂush toilet with single leach pit

3,700

3,700

iii

Toilet connected to sewerage line (including toilet construction and initial sewer connection fee)

6,700

17,000

iv

Toilet connected to septic tank

17,700

26,000

v

Ecosan toilet

9,600

9,600

i

Source: Revised TSC guideline (DDWS 2007), WSP (2007), UN Habitat (2007).
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A percentage of the investment cost is used for the esti-

demand generation cost per household is estimated on ﬁve

mates of O&M costs (Toubkiss ; Hutton et al. ).

years of records of ‘actual’ expenditure. This comes to, on

Estimated unit cost of construction and O&M for shared

average, Rs. 116 per household, a very small component of

facilities, at 2010 prices is based on WSP (, ) and

the available fund. This is the amount taken for Scenario B

UN-HABITAT ().

while Scenario A assumes the full demand generation allocation will be spent, i.e., Rs. 506 per household.

School sanitation
Over 80% of schools in Odisha have a drinking water supply

METHODOLOGY FOR ESTIMATING BENEFITS

facility; 57% of schools have a common toilet but only onethird have a girls’ toilet as of 2010 (NUEPA –). The

Background

number of schools requiring construction of water and sanitation facilities is computed by multiplying the total school

The impacts of improved sanitation are estimated in three

number by the percentage of schools without girls’ toilet

key areas (Table 3) using conventional economic valuation

facility and the percentage of schools without common

techniques, based on Hutton et al. (, ). Costing

toilets separately. The number of schools requiring renova-

for journey time to open defecation and waiting time for

tion is estimated by multiplying the estimated number of

shared facilities adjusted for India are based on the range

schools by the percentage of schools with girls’ and

of values used in Hutton et al. (, ).

common toilet facilities separately and the percentage not

Other beneﬁts have also been identiﬁed but are not esti-

functioning. UNICEF () found that 20% of surveyed

mated here, such as full improved nutrition beneﬁts, saved

schools have non-functional facilities and it is assumed

time and expenditure due to improved water quality, better

that all non-functioning facilities require renovation. This

environment leading to rising property value, increased

study assumes new construction and renovation work for

ﬁsh production, expanded tourism, increased leisure activi-

existing schools (both public and private) will be completed

ties, privacy, security, dignity and social status. The

within a ﬁve-year period as per Government targets.

increased economic opportunities from an expanding sani-

Rs. 20,000 of public funds was available in 2010 per

tation industry are also not factored in.

school sanitation facility in government schools. The
material costs increase due to inﬂation, and so actual con-

Health

struction costs can be much higher. The costs of a full
sanitation facility, including handwashing and incineration

The relative risks of mortality and morbidity are taken from

facilities (DDWS ) is estimated based on the Schedule

Fishman et al. () to estimate attributable fraction (AF) in

of Rates (SoR) of 2005, with an enhanced cost index of

relation to malnutrition. The estimated counterfactual

18% to adjust for increased costs. The estimates are also

prevalence rates of severe and moderate underweight are

applied to private schools. Annual O&M costs in schools

higher than the rates of Hutton et al. (), ranging from

are estimated as 5% of construction costs. Total O&M

0.05 to 0.1% in severe underweight and 2–3% in moderate,

costs between 2010 and 2025 are estimated based on the

given the current high prevalence of the severe and

number of schools in place in 2010.

moderate underweight nutritional status in Odisha. The
cause-speciﬁc death rate by age group from global burden

Demand generation (IEC) costs

of disease estimates (WHO ) is used for estimating diarrhoea, ALRI, malaria, measles, other causes and intestinal

Only two-thirds of the total fund released for sanitation in

nematode infections. The disease incidence rate of diar-

Odisha has been utilized between 1999 and 2010. Hardware

rhoeal diseases, ALRI and malaria are taken from NFHS-3

components account for 91% and the remainder was spent

(2005–2006), as per the target population in the beneﬁt cat-

on communication and administrative costs. An average

egories (Table 3). Data on diarrhoea treatment of children
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Beneﬁt categories

Beneﬁt categories

Details

1. Health
Saved health treatment cost

Diarrhoea attributed to inadequate sanitation for all age groups. Acute lower respiratory infection
(ALRI) and malaria attributed to inadequate sanitation via malnutrition for children under 5

Productive days gained due to
illness averted

Gained income opportunity for adults and gained school days for children 5–14. Time value of
caring for ill person by adults

Lifetime income loss averted

Lifetime income loss averted from adult and child death by diarrhoea, ALRI, measles, malaria, and
other causes attributed to inadequate sanitation

2. Sanitation
Saved access time

Time value of travel/waiting time for defecation

Fertilizer output from human waste

Value of human waste as fertilizer from the double leach pit toilets and Ecosan toilets

3. Education
School days gained from
absenteeism averted

Gained school days from absenteeism due to menstrual period attributed to inadequate sanitation in
schools averted. Computed for girls only

School days gained from dropout
averted

Gained school days from dropout/never attending school children attributed to inadequate sanitation
in schools averted. Computed for both boys and girls

under ﬁve and source of health care are also from NFHS-3.

people spend 5 min in rural and 10 min in urban areas as

The average health treatment cost of health services and the

waiting time for shared toilet users, and 10 min in rural

proportion of severe cases are estimated based on Dror et al.

and 15 min in urban areas as journey time to ﬁnd a safe

().

and secluded spot for defecation, based on the ranges used

To calculate productive days gained due to illness

by Hutton et al. (). The additional time for urban

averted the annual state GDP per capita is converted to

areas is borne out by surveys in four cities of Madhya Pra-

daily and hourly values. Separate values are used for rural

desh showing that 26% of toilet blocks are properly

and urban per capita income, based on the Economic

maintained but are overcrowded (UN-HABITAT ).

Survey 2008–2009 (NIC ) as well as opportunity costs
for children due to illness averted. Time of adults accompa-

Fertilizer output

nying to health care and/or caring for sick persons is also
estimated as sick children and adults with a severe disease

In Odisha, the agriculture and animal husbandry sectors

case need to be accompanied to the health care facility

account for 23.4% of net state domestic product (NSDP),

and cared for by an adult. We also estimate the additional

and 65% of Odisha’s population is engaged in these sectors

lifetime income from adult and child deaths averted. This

(DoAFP ). Despite heavy reliance on agriculture in the

is calculated for deaths from diarrhoeal diseases and hel-

state’s economy, Odisha’s fertilizer consumption, 46 kg per

minths in all age groups, and deaths from ALRI, measles,

hectare, was much lower than the national average of

malaria, and other causes associated with diarrhoeal

104.5 kg during 2005–2006 (DoF ). Safely stored

diseases via malnutrition in children below ﬁve years of

faeces can be an excellent fertilizer and result in signiﬁcant

age as per Hutton et al. ().

savings, of course assuming access from toilet to land is
possible and can be done safely. Here, only faeces from

Sanitation

users of toilets with a double leach pit and both faeces and
urine from Ecosan toilet users are included in potential

Time for defecation only, and not urination, is considered

beneﬁts. In order to estimate the unit price of nutrients as

here. Women may spend more time than men to ﬁnd a

fertilizer, nutrient basis fertilizer price is used for estimation

place ensuring privacy (UN-Water ). We assume

and FAO () provide typical application rates while
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maximum retail prices of fertilizers for each nutrient, N, P

(Figure 2). Differential costs are the difference between

and K were taken from Goverment of India Department

scenarios and of this 63 billion Rs., 82% is for rural areas.

of Fertilizer ﬁgures (http://fert.nic.in).
Total beneﬁts
Education
The total calculated incremental economic beneﬁts from
The economic implications of girls’ school absentee days

improved sanitation (moving Scenario A to B) in the

due to menstrual hygiene and girls’ and boys’ lost school

period 2010–2025 is 272.6 billion Rs. The impact of these

days are estimated. Even when facilities exist, poor mainten-

beneﬁts are estimated as two-thirds rural and 52% of the

ance and lack of consideration for gender-related privacy

total beneﬁts are categorized into age group of children

can increase the absenteeism 10–20% (IRC ). Adequate

under 15 years old, and 43 percent in age group above 15

school sanitation facilities can increase girls’ enrolment rate;

years old.

attendance rates for Odisha are taken from NFHS-3. It is

The health beneﬁts make up over 80% of the total or 230

assumed that girls attending schools with inadequate facili-

billion Rs. Splitting the health beneﬁts, lifetime income loss

ties or without any facility miss an average 10 days per

averted accounts for 74% of the total amount, health treat-

year due to a preference to remain home to avoid being at

ment costs averted for 22.6% and productive days gained

school during each menstrual cycle. These gained school

due to illness averted for 3.4%. It is estimated that a total

days from averted absentee days are valued at 15% of

of over 98,000 deaths due to diarrhoea are averted for the

daily value of average GDP per capita, based on Hutton

15-year period due to full sanitation with children under

et al. ().

ﬁve years accounting for 82% of this and the vast majority
from rural areas (84%).
A total 81.1 million hours are saved due to not

RESULTS

accompanying to a health care facility or going to a pharmacy, and a total 674.7 million hours are saved due to not

Costs

caring for an ill person. Due to disease morbidity averted,
a total of 41 million school days and 206 productive

Total estimated costs of sanitation by 2025 are 100 billion

days can be gained over the time period. Total economic

Rs. for Scenario A and 37 billion Rs. for Scenario B. Over

value of gained productive time and school days are

half the total costs of both scenarios is toilet construction

7.5 billion Rs.

but for Scenario A, software costs are the second largest dis-

The lifetime income loss averted is calculated by multi-

tribution while for Scenario B it is toilet O&M costs

plying the estimated mortality averted by unit values of

Figure 2

|

Breakdown of sanitation cost estimates, by sub-category, for Scenarios A and B.
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lifetime income, amounting to 231 billion Rs. in the 15-year

or 14,968 Rs. (NPV) per annum; this is an average per capita

period. The highest proportion is diarrhoea accounting for

beneﬁt of 370 Rs. in NPV. The beneﬁt-cost ratio (BCR) is calcu-

55%, followed by other causes for 24%, ALRI for 14%,

lated as 5.7; i.e., dollar return per dollar invested.

measles for 5%. Children under ﬁve make up 94% of this
total estimate.
Total beneﬁts gained due to sanitation are in the order of

SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS

54 billion Rs., saved journey time makes up over 98% of the
total. Meanwhile, although the percentage of fertilizer

Uncertainty is evaluated by sensitivity analysis of the key

output is only 2% of the sanitation category, the amount of

variables of growth rate and discount rate which have

beneﬁts gained is in excess of 1 billion Rs.

been varied in the ranges of 0 to 4% and 1 to 10%, respect-

167.9 million school days can be gained from school

ively (Table 4).

sanitation improvement resulting in a total economic beneﬁt

Depending on the assumed growth rate of per capita

of over 3 billion Rs. 55.4% of this is due to averting girls’ lost

income and the discount rate, the NPV net beneﬁt of sani-

school days due to poor sanitation and 37.3% is linked to

tation varies from Rs. 42 billion to Rs. 726 billion over a

menstrual hygiene management.

period of 15 years. This amounts to variation in the average
NPV per year from 0.3% to 5.2% of state GDP. Variations in

Net economic beneﬁt

the potential lifetime income of a child, i.e., the income

Total economic beneﬁt is estimated by deducting the differen-

showed a low variation in results (Ohikata et al. Social

tial cost from the differential beneﬁts (Figure 3) and the net

and Economic cost beneﬁt analysis of sanitation in Orissa,

economic beneﬁt comes to over 224 billion Rs. by 2024–2025

India. UNICEF India [unpublished report]).

opportunity/productivity lost during the age 0–15 years,

Another area for sensitivity analysis was in terms of costing and various scenarios have been modelled (Table 5).
This shows that even with doubling of costs, BCR rates
still remain competitive, ranging from 1.6 to 5.9, highlighting
that even with conservative inputs sanitation provides
strong economic and social returns.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The estimates show that Odisha could gain in the region of
Figure 3

Table 4

|

|

Rs. 2.2 billion (USD 4 billion) as NPV if full sanitation use is

Net social and economic beneﬁts from sanitation over period 2010–2025.

Impact on total net NPV with varying discount and growth rates (all ﬁgures are in million Rs.)
Growth rate ¼ 0%

Growth rate ¼ 2%

Growth rate ¼ 4%

DR (%)

Total NPV

AA NPV

Av GDP %

BCR

Total NPV

AA NPV

Av GDP %

BCR

Total NPV

AA NPV

Av GDP %

BCR

1

213,788

14,253

1.5

4.8

378,774

25,252

2.7

7.7

726,299

48,420

5.2

13.8

3

136,525

9,102

1.0

3.8

224,515

14,968

1.6

5.7

395,945

26,396

2.9

9.2

5

92,881

6,192

0.7

3.3

144,093

9,606

1.0

4.5

236,577

15,772

1.7

6.7

10

42,463

2,831

0.3

2.5

60,446

4,030

0.4

3.1

88,377

5,892

0.6

4.0

DR ¼ discount rate; AA ¼ annual average; NPV ¼ net present value; Av GDP % ¼ average NPV as % of state GDP; BCR ¼ total beneﬁt-cost ratio total BCR (in NPV).
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Increased costing: impact on Total Net Present Value with varying Discount and Growth rates (all ﬁgures are in million Rs.)
Growth rate ¼ 0%

Growth rate ¼ 2%

Growth rate ¼ 4%

Average

Total

Average

Total

Average

Total

Discount

Total

Average

NPV as % of

BCR (in

Total

Average

NPV as % of

BCR (in

Total

Average

NPV as % of

BCR (in

rate (%)

NPV

NPV/Year

state GDP

NPV)

NPV

NPV/Year

state GDP

NPV)

NPV

NPV/Year

state GDP

NPV)

3

109,801

7,320

0.8

2.5

197,791

13,186

1.4

3.6

369,220

24,615

2.7

5.9

10

26,103

1,740

0.2

1.6

44,086

2,939

0.3

2.0

72,018

4,801

0.5

2.6

DR ¼ discount rate; AA ¼ annual average; NPV ¼ net present value; Av GDP % ¼ average NPV as % of state GDP; BCR ¼ total beneﬁt-cost ratio total BCR (in NPV).
Pour ﬂush toilet with double leach pit 10,000 Rs. as per revised NBA guidelines of December 2013. Other costs were doubled: pour ﬂush toilet with single leach 7,400 Rs. Toilet connected to
sewerage line (including toilet construction and initial sewer connection fee) estimated as 13,400 Rs. in rural and 34,000 Rs. in urban areas. Toilet connected to septic tank calculated as
35,400 Rs. in rural and 52,000 Rs. in urban areas. Ecosan toilet 20,000 Rs.

achieved by 2025. The annual average net economic beneﬁt

given the enormous burden of undernutrition in Odisha

is approximately Rs. 15 billion, which accounts for 1.6% of

and this is an important area for future research.

the state GDP of 2007–2008 assuming a growth rate of 2%

Sixty-eight percent of the total beneﬁt is generated in

and a discount rate of 3%. This value of state GDP, under

rural areas and children under ﬁve, who make up less

varying growth rates, varied from 0.4 to 2.7% of state

than 10% of the total population of Odisha, can beneﬁt

GDP, substantial ﬁgures even under the conservative esti-

from approximately 52% of the total beneﬁts, mainly due

mates used here. The growth rates have been especially

to disease morbidity and mortality. In addition, improved

conservative (0–4% while average growth rates for

sanitation has the potential to increase gender empower-

2005–2011 were in the order of 8%, although there is no

ment and girls’ retention in schools. Hence, child health

way of knowing whether the state can sustain such growth

and well-being are the biggest winners from eliminating

to 2025, hence the conservative nature of the growth rate

open defecation.

estimates here).

The BCR of 5.7 compares well with the estimated global

WSP () estimate India lost an average of 6.4% of

BCR value of 5.5 (Hutton ). The range under varying dis-

GDP due to poor sanitation; considering 72% of this was

count and growth rates varied widely from 2.5 to 13.8. A key

in health beneﬁts this equals 4.6% of GDP lost on health

issue from a policy perspective is that the costs are ﬁnancial

impact alone, much higher than the 1.9% estimated in this

costs (expenditures) whereas most beneﬁts are indirect, i.e.,

study. This difference may be because economic develop-

they appear as increased income or savings. Hence, the

ment is lower in Orissa than the India average but also

costs expenditure comes from a different ‘pocket’ than the

reﬂects that estimates used here are more conservative and

income indirectly generated or the money saved by house-

is a cost-beneﬁt analysis as opposed to the economic loss

holds. This has been a major challenge for sanitation

focus of WSP ().

advocacy as it is still often perceived as a private good that

The average per capita net economic beneﬁt from this

is traditionally partially or fully covered by households.

elimination of open defecation is Rs. 370. This is averaged

Currently, most states in India, including Odisha, do not

out for urban and rural areas although the opportunity

spend their full sanitation allocation funds (as may be seen

costs of time saved in rural areas will generally be less

from the ﬁgures shared on the Goverment of India NBA

than those of urban areas. Health beneﬁts are more than

website). This reﬂects more on capacity issues to fully

three-quarters of the overall beneﬁts. Sanitation improve-

spend allocations rather than the lack of need of the funds

ments could result in averting over 175,000 deaths and

for strengthening sanitation in the state. Thus for states to

227 million morbidity cases may be averted over the time

be able to fully spend allocations and simultaneously get

period. In reality, the actual health and nutrition beneﬁts

maximum value for this expenditure, capacity gaps in all

are expected to be signiﬁcantly larger than the estimates in

the major areas of demand generation, supply, monitoring

this study. This is likely to be a very signiﬁcant beneﬁt

and certiﬁcation will need addressing.
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